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caught wirh the f'lanre of the uppsr earfh,
above mv face?

wlrat was it that crossed my face
, with ihe light fronr yours
and your glance?
wtrat waslt you Saw in my face?
thc light of your own facc,
the fire of your own presence?

Wliat had my face to offer
but reflex of the earfh"
hyacinlh colour
caught froil the raw fissure in tlie rock
where the light struck.
and tlie colour of azur.e crocuses
and the bright sr"rrface of gold crocuses
and of fhc wi'nd.fiowcr,
swift in its veins as lightning
and as white.

a) what do yolr rhink are rhe rrrenes of rhe poerns? Anaryse. (r0)b) critically conrment on the difference i* Penspeciiu. 
"tiJnloae 

of representatfn-laoopted
. F the poets in the two paems. (10)c) Eot! poems refer to an act of looking back,,Whar do ycu think is the signifioance oflooking back in thcse two pocnrs? (lOi

?), Read the passage below and answer all the.quesrions rhar follow. (30 marks)lHave you seen those new AI artwor.ks?'exclainred Rishabh, bursting into the canteen. il tejlyou' th.e autllor is dearir,Machines can malce better art than humans nowl,
i iYpu think so?; Sangceta put hcr tca down and turncd to Isolc at him. .Aetually, 

Rishabh,
,those pioglammes.clonlt rnake ar1, they jusr have a very big I'brary of art -r;;;;;;'
humans, all w*th keywords attached, and wlren you pui in |cu, search keywords, rhe prograrnnre
is very good at rnixing and rnetchfrg the element* uoc *r=.t*g the outpui, It,s ,rot f'ike the
machine starts with a blank canva$.'

'Alright, if tlre author isn't dead, then certainly that's a nail in their coffin. I bet they,ll invent
a machine that can read books very soon.' Rishabh sar down on rhe bench, .J*r;;l; ;uo,n*'-"'
coffeel

- 
'And then we won't have3:655,' said Ardeshir gloomily. 'l rell you, by the time r.ve finish oureducation, thcli'll bc nrachincs to teach litcrature as wcll. That,s rir*'trl 

"rolt*iir* oprrut.r.Mam $ras wrohg; it'g,not fhe state fhaf's going to rvither away, it,s humanitir itself,,'It dcpcnds on liow you definc fcaching.' said sangcera. 'If it's ju.r r1r"r.ln* fu.t, into
students fo malce tlrern pass exanls, well. I'rn prefty slrre machines could do that betterthan I



could. But I doribt if the stueleniq aqtqe-lly,leaffi anything nder fhat sy$tem, I moan, ly-e've altr'

bcen through high school, righf?'

Allthree of them groan.

ll.blame the literzuy critics,' said Rishabh. 'lf they hadn't made suclr a firss about the ine{fdble

mysteriei ql: literature; lhose coderu would.never have bothered to investigate, Wh'bl scieDtjst can

resist a good mystery?'

Sangeeta laughed. 'Well, according to Jorge Luis Borges, the first rhinl<ers to inragine

mechanieal {e'placernents for human creativity were Ariststle and Cicerg,,$o it's,not a r€w idea,{
{Sort cf likea monkey,bashing,awa5r at a typewriterand writ'ing a rnastcrpiece.by aceidcnt?t

said'Ardeshirrsarcistically. 'Provided the monkey keeps it up for centurie.s, I suppose.o

'1Morc 0r l*ss,' said Sangceta. 'I suppose the rsal ,trick will.bx ts rcad through and. discard:,ail

the ruLrbish drafts tlrat will dilute the results.'
'And who will do that?'muttered Ardeshir. 'More monkeys?'
' No,' sai d San geeta rnischievous ly.' L iterature graduates.'

'See, RishabL?' said Ardeshir, smiling at last. rYou'Il never be out of a job.l

a) Which of these speakers do you identify with the rnost? Explain why. il0)
bi Sumrnarise in.vour ov'n v,ortls r,vhat you think the nrain puinl of this,pa.ssagejs-, (10)

b) What is your idea of human creat;vify? Give reasons for your an€wer; {lOi

3) Write an essay on a.ny one of the following topic.s: (40 marks)
a) "Novels arise out of the shortcomings of history."

b) "There is a pleasure sure in being rnad which none but madmen know."
'c) 'Words are such uncertain things, tl'rey so ofien sound wetl but ryean the opposite of what

one thinks they clo,"

d) The ftrture of teaching.

c) Thrcc ncw trcnds in litcraturc that you think will grow strongcr in this century.

0 ldeas are bulletproof,


